
SHANNON HUNEYCUTT
Certified KonMari® Consultant, Organizer, Speaker

Shannon Huneycutt is the founder of Spark Joy® Charlotte and
certified Gold level Konmari® Consultant trained by tidying
expert Marie Kondo. Marie is the author of The Life-Changing
Magic of Tidying Up and the creator of the KonMari Method®,
which is a style of tidying focusing on decluttering and organizing
your space by keeping only those items you love.

“The moment you start, you reset your life.”
~ Marie Kondo

Mission

To provide you with the necessary skills
needed to maintain a tidy home for life.
Through the KonMari Method® you will
visualize and create the space you’ve always
dreamed of as you learn what truly Sparks
Joy®.

sparkjoycharlotte.com



Spark Joy® Program
“Make tidying a special event.” ~ Marie Kondo

DATE: Wednesday | Feb 22nd

TIME: 7:00 PM EST

CHECKLIST: Download

REGISTER at
vestalpubliclibrary.org

Shannon will be bringing the life-changing magic of tidying to you through her Spark
Joy® program. Vestal Public Library is excited to join Shannon for an inspiring
presentation on what it means to lead a life that Sparks Joy®. You will learn the
KonMari® philosophy and guiding principles needed to tidy once and for all and leave
feeling motivated to Spark Joy® in your home, office, and life!

There will be a special giveaway at the end of the presentation, as well as an opportunity
for you to ask Shannon some questions. She is also requesting you bring a standard t-
shirt and a pair of pants for the folding activity as you will be learning the famous
KonMari® Vertical folding technique.

One more surprise: Shannon is sharing her Spark Joy® Charlotte tidying checklist for
you to use on your tidying journey! Please print it out and bring it with you to the
program. Download

We hope to see all of you there. Let’s Spark Joy® Vestal Public Library!

sparkjoycharlotte.com

https://sparkjoycharlotte.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/SJC-Tidying-Checklist.pdf
http://vestalpubliclibrary.org/
https://sparkjoycharlotte.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/SJC-Tidying-Checklist.pdf

